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abstract
We present a high{resolution (3.600, 70 pc) mosaicofthemoleculargasinM 82coveringanareaof2.5’3.50
(2.8 kpc3.9 kpc)obtainedwiththeOVROmillimeterinterferometer.Theobservationsrevealthepresenceofhugeamountsofm
1.3109) outside the central 1 kpcdisk.MolecularstreamersaredetectedinandbelowM 820sdiskouttodistancesfromthecentero
−splittinghasbeendetectedforthefirsttimeintheoutflow.Themaximumoutflowvelocityis 230 kms−1; we
derive an opening angle of  55 for the molecular outflow cone. The total amount of gas in the outflow is >
3108 anditskineticenergyisoforder1055 erg, aboutonepercentoftheestimatedtotalmechanicalenergyinputofM 820sstarbur
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